
Letters to the Editor

Decontamination
Alternative
To the Editor:

As a fellow nurse consultant,
I’ve enjoyed listening to MS Crow
on the lecture circuit. In AMSCO’s
opinion, the “Product Commen-
tary” (Vol 10:220-221)  left much
unsaid. Let me start by clearly
stating that AMSCO makes both
washer/sterilizers and washer/
decontaminators. We believe that
both can be effective decontamina-
tion methods when applied appro-
priately.

MS Crow makes a strong point of
the need for cleaning as part of a
decontamination process. She also
points out that protection of per-
sonnel should be a vital concern
when selecting decontamination
procedures. We whole-heartedly
agree.

From an infection control view-
point, it is essential to remember
that the decontamination process
consists of cleaning and the
application of an effective biocidal
pr0cess.l In the case of a washer/
sterilizer, the biocidal process is
steam sterilization, providing a
sterility assurance level (SAL)
approaching a 1O-g  chance of a
survivor. For the washer/decon-
taminator, the biocidal process
may be exposure to hot water
(18o”F, minimum maintained) or
that in combination with a short
exposure to a chemical disinfec-
tant. In AMSCO’s equipment, we
have set the SAL for the washer/
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decontaminator at about 1O-4 pos-
sibility of a survivor. The gener-
ally accepted SAL for declaring an
item sterile is 10-6.

MS Crow addresses only the
flooding chamber type of washer/
sterilizer in drawing her con-
clusions. Such units are usually
found only in operating room
suites where the machine may be
used to decontaminate instru-
ments immediately following use
before soil has an opportunity to
dry. Such units can be used in
either the wash/sterilize mode or
in the “flash” gravity displace-
ment steam sterilization mode
only.

Washer/sterilizers used in cen-
tral processing departments and
installed within the past 25 years
are generally of another type.
These employ rotating spray arms
to create water jets as MS Crow
described for washerldecon-
taminators. Most units begin their
cycle with a cool water rinse to
remove gross debris without coag-
ulating it. Then follows a wash
cycle using a detergent of appro-
priate pH for contact with passi-
vated stainless steel. The wash
cycle concludes with a rinse and
the machine then goes into a
steam sterilization cycle at 285°F.
This cycle produces clean, safe
instrumentation, with no further
need for manual or ultrasonic
cleaning unless organic material
was allowed to become encrusted
on the instruments prior to pro-
cessing, which will cause difficulty
for any cleaning system. This can

be prevented by following the
Association for the Advancement
of Medical Instrumentation
(AAMI)  recommended practice of
keeping surgical instruments
from becoming thoroughly dry
prior to pr0cessing.s

By mid-1990, AMSCO washer/
sterilizers of either type will have
the capability of selecting the
length of wash cycle, depending on
the amount of soild present. Sur-
gical instruments processed
through such a system will easily
meet both of MS Crow’s require-
ments (for cleaning and personnel
safety) without manual cleaning.

Janet K. Schultz, MSN, RN
Vice President,

Education and Professional Relations
AMSCO, Erie, Pennsylvania
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Sue Crow, MSN, RN, CIC,  was
asked to respond to this letter.

I have had several companies
inform me that they have washer/
decontaminators on the market.
That is certainly good to know. The
primary characteristic the user
must look for in purchasing such a
product is that it does indeed
clean-that it removes all organic
material and does not bake on soil.
The cheaper one can buy this
mechanism the better. Most
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Standard dosing regimen
(0.1 and 6 months)

Published efficacy data:
Neonates born of infected mothers’

VACTRACm-computer  software for
vaccination tracking and compliance

Lowest cost
per dose*
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Engerix-B@
Hepatitis B Vaccine (Recombinant)

Ses complete prescribing informalion  in SKIF  lttsntura  or PDt?.
The followin#  is  I brief s”mnarV.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ‘EngewW  IS lndlcaled  lor ~mmun~zab~n
agamst  lnlecbon  caused by all known sublypes of hepallbs  B virus Immune-
zabon IS reccmmended  to persons 01 all ages, espwaliy those who are or
wll be, at Increased risk of exposure to hepabtis  B ws.

CONTFtAINDICATIONS:  Hyperwwbwty  to yeas1  or any other component 01
Ihe vaccine IS a contwndlcabon  for  use of the vaccine

WARNINGS: 00 not give addlbonal  ~n~ecbons  to pabenls  experiencing
hypersensdlvdj  alter an ‘Eoge~-8’  mtecbon  (See CONTRAINOICATIONS.)

Hepabbs B has a long mcuballon  pertod  Hepallbs  B vacclnatlon may nol
revenl hepabbs  B ~nlect~on  in tndwlduals  who had an unrecognized  hepabbs

5 ~nlecbon at the bme 01 vaccme admmlstration Adddlonally II may not pre
vent 1nie~l10n in induduals  who do not achwe  plolectlve antlbody tders

PRECAUTIONS: General: As wdh  any percutaneous vaccme. keep epl-
nephrme  avadable  for use in case of  anaphylaxls  or anaphylaclold reacllon

As wlh any vaccme, delay admlnntrabon, II posoble.  !n persons wdh any
febrlk  Illness or active  mfecbon.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Calegory  C Ammal  reproduction  sludles have nol
been conducted wth  ‘EngerwB’.  II IS also not known whether ‘Engerlx-B’  can
cause fetal harm when admnstered  lo a pregnant woman or can atiecl  repro
ducbon  capacdy  Gwe ‘EngewB’  to a pregnant woman only If clearly needed

Nursing  Mothers: II IS not known whether ‘Engenx  El 1s  excreled  m human
milk Because many drugs are excreted ln human milk. use caution when
gvrng ‘Engenx-B 10 a nursing  woman

Pediatric Use: ‘EngewB’  has been shown to be well lolerated  and highly
immunogenic m Infants  and children  01 all ages Newborns also respond well
maternally lransferred  anbbodles  do not mterlere  wdh the actwe  mmwne
response to the vaccme

ADVERSE REACTIONS: ‘Engerlx  B’ IS generally well tolerated Our~ng  ckw
cal studies  mvolvmg over 10,WO  mdwlduals dlstrlbuted over all age groups.
no serious  adverse reacllons  attributable to vaccme adrmnlslratlon were
reported As wdh any vaccme, however, L IS possible  lhal expanded commer
clal use 01 the vaccme could weal  rare adverse reactIons  nol observed in
ckmcal  studies

Ten double-blmd  studies  wolwng  2.252 sublecls showed no slgmflcant
ddlerence  10 t h e  lrequency  o r  werlty  01 a d v e r s e  expenences  belween
‘Engenx  F and plasma dewed vaccines  In 36 clmlcal studies  a total 01
13.495 doses 01 ‘Engerix  8’ were admlmslered  lo 5,071 healthy adults and
children  who were millally semnegabve  ior hepabbs B markers, and heaithy
neonates. All subjects were mandared  lor 4 days posl-admlnlstrabon Fre
quency  01 adverse experiences  tended to decrease wdh socceswe  doses of
‘Engenx  W Usmg  a symptom checkkst;  Ihe mosl lrequently reported ad
verse reacbons  were mjectlon  sde soreness (22%). and latlgue’  (14%) Olher
reacllons  are ksted below

Incidence 1% to lS% of Iniactions:  Induration erythema. swellmg.  leer
(>  37 5°C). headache’. duness.’

‘Parent or guardIan  completed lorms 101 children and neonates Neonatal
checkllst  did not include headache, labgue  or duness

Incidence < lY# of Injections: Pam  prurdus,  ecchymosls. sweatlog.
malaw?,  chills. weakness, flushwg.  tmgllng, hypolenuon,  mfluenra  lkke  symp
lams,  upper resptratory  tracl illnesses  nausea, anoreua.  abdommal  palnl
cramtn  vomillna.  consbpaiion.  diarrhea  lvmphadenopalhv. palnlsllflness  in
arm, shoulder oi neck arthralgla,  myalgn back paw  raSh.  urtlcarla pete
chlae, erylhema, somnolence, Insomma.  Irrllablllty.  agltatlon

Adddlonal  adverse experiences  have been reporled  wdh the commercial  use
01 ‘Engef~x  B’ outside  Ihe United Stales Those llsted  below are to serve as
alerbng  mlormabon  to phywans  Anaphylaxls, erythema  mulblorme Inclod
mg Stevens Johnson syndrome, angloedema,  arthntls, lachycardlalpalplta
bow..  bronchospasm lncludmg  asthma kke  symptoms abnormal lkver  lunc
bon tests, rmgralne,  syncope.  paresls,  neuropathy mcludlng hypoesthesia,
paresthesta, Gullam Barre syndrome and Bell‘s palsy, transverse myelllls,
thrombocyiopema.  eczema. purpura.  herpes zosler  verbgo.  conpmct~v~I~s.
kerabtls, usual dlslurbances

Fblenl!al Adverse Experwm In addleon.  certam  other adverse experiences
not observed wllh ‘Engerlx  B‘ have been reported wdh Heplavax  B t and/or
Recombwax  HB”  + Those lksled  below are lo serve as alerbng  lnlormabon lo
physlclans  Optic neur~lis

HOW SUPPUED:  20 mcglmL in Single-Dose  VIaIs  I” packages 01  1, 10 and
25 wals

NDC 0007-3860-01 (package 011)
NDC OW7  3860-11  (package 0110)
NDC 0007 3860 16 (package 0125)

10 mcgl0 5 mL m Bngle  Oose Vlals  !n packages 01 1 vlal

NDC 0007 3859 01 (package 01 1)

t plasma-dewed. HepaW B Vaccine.  MSD
$ yeas1  dewed.  Hepalllls B Vaccine.  MSD

Manulactured  by SmothKhne Blologuals,  Rlxensart,  Belgium
Olstrlbuted  by Smnth  Khne GFrench  Laboratories
Dwon  01 SmlthKlme  Beckman Corp., Philadelphia.  PA 19101

Date  01  wance  Aug.  1989

BRS-EB  L6 EBSOlA

0 SmdhKlme  Beckman Corporalton,  1989

Engenx-B  IS a regIstered trademark of  SmdhKline  Beckman Corporation

1. movorawan  Y, Sanpavat s, mngpunkrt  w, et al:
Protective eftkacy of a recombinant DNA hepatitis B
vaccine in neonates of HBe  antigen-positive mothers.
JAMA  1989; 261(22):3278-3281.2. Based on published
prices, August 1989.
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washer/decontaminators have a
cleaning and a disinfection cycle.
The user should decide what pro-
cess or processes they want.

Let me address what appears to
be your number one point and the
one in which we differ. You believe
that decontamination consists of
cleaning and the application of an
effective biocidal process. I hold to
a more basic viewpoint that decon-
tamination is simply physically
removing the 0rganisms.l When
the microbes in the organic mate-
rial have been physically removed,
preferably by some washing mech-
anism, the microbes do not have to
be disinfected because they are not
there anymore; they went straight
down the drain in the washing
process.

You and I have had a profes-
sional difference of the definition
of decontamination for years. We
see the process from different per-
spectives. This seems logical
because there is no scientific evi-
dence to support either view.2  At
this point in time each person has
to base his or her judgement on
common sense.

Sue Crow, MSN, RN, CIC
Shreveport,  Louisiana
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Prophylaxis for
Caesarean Section:
Where to Turn

To the Editor:

T w o  p a t i e n t s ,  o n e  w i t h
chorioamnionitis and one with
metritis, received cefotetan as
therapy postoperatively in spite of
the fact that it had apparently
failed as prophylaxis. The first
patient received cefotetan plus a
gentamicin-based regimen and
recovered. The second received
cefotetan alone for three days and
was then switched to a gen-
tamicin-based regimen (“triple”
antibiotics) when she failed to
respond.

Cefotetan has often been recom- All infections resolved without
mended as prophylactic agent for sequelae. The epidemic appeared
women undergoing caesarean sec- to subside after substitution of
tionl or vaginal2 or abdominal3 cefoxitin as antimicrobial pro-
hysterectomy, and for therapy in phylaxis.

established gynecologic infec-
tions.4 For the last three years,
cefotetan has been used in our hos-
pital (a busy county hospital
where approximately 50 cae-
sarean sections per month are
done) as the antibiotic of choice for
prophylaxis in caesarean section.
Recently, during a five-week
period between May and June
1989, we experienced a series of
seven infections among women
undergoing caesarean section for
term or post-term pregnancies,
giving us a monthly infection rate
of approximately 13%. All pro-
cedures were done urgently in the
labor and delivery area of the hos-
pital following skin prep with
chlorhexidine gluconate. One
patient received 2 grams of intra-
venously cefotetan two hours pre-
operatively, and four received ini-
tial doses of 1 to 2 grams of
intravenously cefotetan intra-
operatively. In two of the seven
cases, the dosage of cefotetan pro-
phylaxis used could not be docu-
mented. All  seven patients
developed clinically obvious post-
operative wound infections within
one week of surgery; three were
a l s o  d i a g n o s e d  a s  h a v i n g
chorioamnionitis or metritis.
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U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  b a c t e r i a l
cultures of infected sites were done
in only three patients, and sen-
sitivity testing to cefotetan was
not done at all by the hospital
microbiology laboratory. Factors
other than microbial resistance to
cefotetan, therefore, may have
contributed to this outbreak. Still,
cefotetan was a common factor in
all these cases, and we feel that
vigilance may be in order in hospi-
tal settings where cefotetan has
been used intensively for pro-
phylaxis in a specific group of
patients. The possibility of nosoco-
mial infection caused by resistant
organisms should be kept in mind.

Steve H. Dougherty, MD
Vickie S. Williams, DO

Texas Tech University
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Letters to the Editor should be
addressed to INFECTION CONTROL
AND HOSPITAL EPIDEMIOLOGY
Editorial Offices, C41 General Hospi-
tal, University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinics, Iowa City, IA52242. All letters
must be typed, double spaced, and may
not exceed four-pages nor include more
than one figure or table. The editors
reserve the right to edit forpurposes of
clarity or brevity.
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